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Abstract 
This study finds the relationship between FDI and other indicators of economic growth i.e. 
employment rate, exports and foreign reserves with GDP through Johansen cointegrration and 
VECM over the period of 1963-2014. Unit root was checked through ADF test and all variables are 
integrated at 1st different. The results confirmed that an increase in FDI has positive impact on the 
economic growth of Pakistan both in the short and long run. Our results are likely to provide an 
opportunity to frame some policy implications. Hence the authorities should positively concentrate 
on maximum utilization of resources to increase FDI in order to increase GDP growth rate.  
Keywords: Cointegration, FDI, GDP, Economic Variables, Pakistan, VECM, 
Introduction 
Analyzing the economic growth of a country is complex task due to multiplicity of factors 
involved that contribute towards the growth i.e. GDP. Among different variables Foreign Direct 
Investment (FDI) and Exports are important because of globalization and integrated world economy. 
Increased cash flows in the form of FDI have a vital role in the economic development of 
developing countries. Empirical research has made known that countries having export and FDI 
oriented economies, grow faster than other economies. FDI also brings positive changes in the host 
country’s technology, training, skills which in the long-run contribute towards the development 
process (Alkhasawneh, 2013). Foreign direct investment (FDI) can be defined as personal, a group 
of personals, interpersonal, un-incorporated, a government organization or entrepreneur company 
investment in another country (Yousaf, Hussain, & Ahmad, 2008).  
In Pakistan, though, FDI has increased due to favorable terms introduced by the government 
in 1990s; it has decreased over the last decade. During 2005-2006, FDI in Pakistan was US$ 3.52bn, 
which jumped to $5.14bn during 2006-2007 and US$ 5.41 billion in 2007-2008. In preceding years 
a decline can be witnessed in the FDI due to deteriorating economic growth and prevailed terrorism. 
FDI dropped to $1.72bn in 2009-2010 (State Bank of Pakistan, 2012). Precisely, the prime objective 
of our research is to empirically appraise the relationship between FDI and GDP while considering 
other factors as well over long-term. This study seeks investigate the relationship between FDI and 
other indicators of economic growth i.e. employment rate, exports and foreign reserves with GDP 
through Johansen cointegrration and Vector error Correction techniques for the period covering 
1963-2013. Though many researchers have demonstrated the relationship between the 
macroeconomic variables, they have not catered the long time period of 1963-2013 which increases 
the authenticity and reliability of the findings. Furthermore, up to authors’ knowledge limited data is 
available that employed the VECM in the context of Pakistan to stud the relationship between the 
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GDP and other economic variables which are validated from literature whether they have any 
relation and dependence on each other for the economic development. Hence, present study will be 
vital for the policy makers in Pakistan as well as contribute in the knowledge. Besides introduction 
in the 1st section, 2nd section portrays important literature, 3rd section explains the data and 
methodology followed by analysis and discussion of the main results of the research whereas 5th 
section wrap up the paper. 
Methodology  
Iqbal et al. (2014) studied the impact of FDI on GDP through OLS and finds a positive 
significant relation between the two and found FDI effects GDP greater in exports oriented economy 
rather than in import oriented economy. Iqbal et al. (2013) studied the impact of FDI and exports on 
the economic growth and find positive long-run significant relationship of FDI with the economic 
growth because of transfer of technology, increasing productivity and building healthy competition 
in the host country market. Earlier, Farkas (2012) studied the impact of FDI on Economic Growth 
by using regression equation and find that FDI has significant positive effect on growth rate of GDP 
per capita. These results also support the results as predicted by Alfaro, (2003) and Zaidi (2004). 
Positive significant relationship of exports found with GDP while negative relation of exchange rate 
is found with GDP. 
Ahmadi (2011) using Granger methodology determined bidirectional causal relationship 
among FDI, exports and GDP in Middle East and North Africa (MENA). He finds, these variables 
mutually enforce each other and stimulate the other variable to increase. Gudar et al. (2012) 
employed multiple regression model and found positive and significant effect of FDI on GDP 
whereas inflation has negative association with GDP in Pakistan from over the time period of 1981-
2010. Barua (2013) explores the impact of FDI inflows on exports and growth of Indian economy 
from 2000-2012 through ANOVA and Durbin Watson tests. The study concluded that exports and 
FDI play a vital role in accelerating the GDP of the country. 
Mahmood (2012) conducted a research to make a comparison of Pakistan and Bangladesh on 
the bases of effect of different factors on gross domestic product (GDP). The authors found positive 
effect of gross national expenditure, and exports and negative effect of external debt on GDP. In 
Bangladesh positive effect of external debt, goods import and export is found on GDP and negative 
with gross national expenditure. Ahmad et al. (2014) investigated the impact of FDI, imports exports 
on GDP and the economic growth of Pakistan through Granger Causality Test. The study revealed 
that imports and exports significantly support the GDP and there exists long-run as well as short run 
causality relationship between exports FDI and GDP. 
Alkhasawneh (2013) explore the Granger Causality relation relationship between FDI and 
economic development in the context of Qatar. He concludes that there exist long term equilibrium 
relationship between FDI and GDP by Johanson Cointegration test and further short run 
bidirectional relation is found by Granger Causality Test. Gaspareniene (2015) studied the impact of 
FDI on Lithuanian economy. Simple linear regression model is used in this study and this study 
suggests strong correlation between FDI and GDP and between FDI and export whereas weak 
relation between FDI and unemployment rate in Lithuania. 
Arshad (2012) studied the impact of FDI on the economic development of Pakistan. He 
suggests that imports and exports effects GDP in the long-run but FDI affects GDP insignificantly in 
the long-run using the Johansen Cointegration analysis. Bhatt (2013) argued in his research that 
there exist long term equilibrium relationship among GDP, FDI and exports predicted by Vector 
Auto regression Model (VAR). Granger Causality also finds unidirectional relation between FDI 
and exports and the direction of relationship is from FDI to exports. 
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Rahman (2007) conducted research on the contribution of export and remittances to real 
GDP of four Asian countries. In case of India and Bangladesh there exist long term cointegration 
between export and remittances on the real GDP. In case of Pakistan VAR model estimates greater 
impact of remittances on the GDP than exports while in case of Sri Lanka there exist no long-rum 
relationship between variables but in the short run remittances affects the real GDP more than 
exports. Eryigit (2012) conducted a research to find the relationship of FDI with other variables by 
using the investment made by 15 countries from 2000-2010 in Turkey. He investigated long-run 
relationship between FDI and exports, FDI and GDP and export and GDP by cointegration tests. 
Prasanna (2010) investigated the relationship between FDI and exports in the context of India and 
finds significantly positive relationship between FDI and exports. Mehrara et al. (2012) studied the 
causal relationship of GDP, FDI and exports in the context of developing countries. They suggested 
bidirectional causality relationship between economic growth and FDI and unidirectional 
relationship from export to economic growth in the short run. 
Yousaf et al. (2008) investigated positive relation of FDI with the imports in the long-run as 
well as in the short run and negative relation of FDI with exports in the short run and positive 
relation between these two variables in the long-run in a research study on valuation of FDI in the 
context of Pakistan. Ramzan et al. (2013) find the long term equilibrium relationship among FDI, 
GDP, Trade Openness and employment rate by using Ordinary Least Square (OLS) method in 
Pakistan. Carp and Popa (2013) highlighted in a research study conducted in the context of Bulgaria 
and Romania that GDP of these countries is strongly influenced by the volume of FDI in these 
countries. Khan et al. (2012) investigated effectiveness of exchange rate in Pakistan and found no 
long-run relationship between exchange rate and inflation. A long-run bidirectional relation between 
exchange rate, and trade, FDI and GDP has been established by Khan (2012).  
Danmola (2013) concludes that exchange rate volatility has positive impact on FDI, GDP 
and Trade Openness and negative impact on the inflation rate Nigeria. Mirchandani (2013) finds in a 
research study conducted on the volatility of exchange rate in the context of India that there exist 
strong negative correlation between exchange rate and interest rate moderate negative relation 
between exchange rate and inflation and also moderate positive relation of exchange rate with GDP. 
Pearson Correlation is used in this research to find the relationship. Abbas et al. (2011) concludes in 
a study that there exist significant positive relationship between GDP and FDI and insignificant 
relation between GDP and inflation. 
The secondary data from 1963–2014 has been used and collected from State Bank of 
Pakistan (SBP), World Bank Reports (WB), Asian Development Bank (ADB) reports and Economic 
Survey of Pakistan. Summary analyses are applied as they provide summaries about the sample by 
simplifying data in a sensible way. Since, the data used is time-series in nature, the stationarity of 
the data will be checked and if the data has unit root i.e. non-stationary, it will be firstly converted 
into stationary. 
 Stationarity means that the mean, variance and auto correlation structure is not changed over 
the time period of the data (Kozhan, 2010) and it shows that variables do not go along randomly. 
Vector Error Correction Model is used to find the long-run cointegration between the 
macroeconomic variables. This is used to study the joint behavior of a collection of variables 
without the condition of requiring certain kind of restriction. This model gives information not only 
of the existence of the significant relationship but also tells the long-run as well as short run 
integration of the variables with each other (Hansen, 2015). The short run causal relation is found by 
using the Wald Test (Wang, 2009). 
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Results and Discussion  
Unit Root Test 
𝑌𝑌𝑡𝑡 = 𝜌𝜌𝑌𝑌𝑡𝑡−1 + 𝜇𝜇𝑡𝑡                                                                                                             (1)
 H0: Unit root is present in the variables  
H1: Unit root is not present in the variables  
Before applying the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test natural log of all the variables is 
taken to convert the data into comparable form. For the data to be stationary the value of t-statistic 
should be higher than test critical value at all three levels. If this is not the case then the data is to be 
made stationary by taking difference thorough the ADF test. Empirical results of ADF test for unit 
root confirmed that all the variables have unit root at level as  the test-statistic values are less than 
critical values. However, at first different all the variables become stationary because Test-statistic 
values are greater than critical values. The results are shown in Table 1.  
Table 1: Result of Unit Root Test 
Sr. No. Variables ADF at Level ADF  with First Difference  
1.  lnGDP -0.507689 -7.419188*** I(1) 
2.  lnexp -0.703191 -5.184284*** I(1) 
3.  lnImp -0.490430 -7.837675*** I(1) 
4.  Exchange 5.008508 -7.837675*** I(1) 
5.  lnFR -0.604575 -12.28838*** I(1) 
6.  FDI -1.460292 -15.47595*** I(1) 
***significant at 1% by using McKinnon One Sided P Values,  
**significant at 5% by using McKinnon One Sided P Values 
Source: Authors Calculations 
Conitegration among the variable was checked through Johansen conitegration. One 
perquisite for conitegration data should have unit root at level and it becomes stationarity at first 
difference. As we have seen above all our variables have unit root at level and they become 
stationary at first difference. Two criterion, Trace statistics and Eigen value are used for 
cointegration test at 5% level of significance. Results in table1 show that there are five cointegrating 
equations for GDP, Foreign Reserve, Exchange Rate, FDI and Imports. Results of cointegrating 
equation show that there is positive relationship for GDP and capital inflows meaning if capital 
inflows like foreign direct investment  and outflows of imports  and Exchange rates, Foreign 
Reserve  are going to increase than GDP also increase and if inflows are decrease than inflation also 
decrease. For the variables to be integrated p-value should be less than 5%, Trace statistic value and 
Max-Eigen statistic value should be compared with critical value at 0.05. As P<0.05, the null 
hypothesis will be rejected and all variables GDP, FDI, Imports, Exchange Rates are cointegrated at 
5% significance level.  
H0: None of the variables have integration 
H1: All the variables have integration 
These results are also confirmed with VECM and we will find long term as well as short 
term association between the variables. For this purpose Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) is 
used. For the long-run association the coefficient value should be –negative and p-value should be 
less than 5% which shows long-run casual relation between the variables. Since the value of 
coefficient is significant at 5% and also negative, this confirms long-run association between the 
variables. 
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Table 2: Cointegration Test 
Series: GDP FRESERVE FOREX FDI IMP 
Unrestricted Cointegration Rank Test(Trace) 
Hypothesized No. of CF(s)  Eigenvalue Trace Statistic 0.05 Critical Value Prob.** 
None 
At most 1 * 
At most 2 * 
At most 2 * 
At most 2 * 
0.894570 
0.694331 
0.507558 
0.331336 
0.165460 
245.7876 
128.8028 
6716975 
30.33409 
9.405488 
69.81889 
47.85613 
29.79707 
15.49471 
3.841466 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0002 
0.0022 
Trace test indicates 5 cointegrating eqn(s) at the 0.05 level, *denotes rejection of the hypothesis at the 
0.05 level 
**Mackinnon-Haug-Michelis (1999) p-value 
Unrestricted Cointegration Rank Test (Maximum Eigenvalue) 
Hypothesized No. of CF(s)  Eigenvalue Trace Statistic 0.05 Critical Value Prob.** 
None 
At most 1 * 
At most 2 * 
At most 2 * 
At most 2 * 
0.894570 
0.694331 
0.507558 
0.331336 
0.165460 
116.9848 
61.63307 
36.83566 
20.92860 
9.405488 
33.87687 
27.58434 
21.13162 
14.26460 
3.841466 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0002 
0.0038 
0.0022 
Trace test indicates 5 cointegrating eqn(s) at the 0.05 level, *denotes rejection of the hypothesis at the 
0.05 level 
**Mackinnon-Haug-Michelis (1999) p-value 
Source: Authors Calculations 
Table 3: Vector Error Correction Model 
 Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob. 
C(1) Coefficient 
C(2) GDP(-1) 
C(3) GDP(-2) 
C(4) FR(-1) 
C(5) FR(-2) 
C(6) Forex(-1) 
C(7) Forex(-2) 
C(8) FDI(-1) 
C(9) FDI(-2) 
C(10) IMP(-1) 
C(11) IMP(-2) 
C(12) 
-0.120993 
0.180943 
0.315290 
2.284896 
2.129669 
-133.7713 
788.6708 
5.583743 
-9.964513 
-0.957465 
0.185656 
3662.220 
0.03428879 
0.182695 
0.168848 
0.514437 
0.594533 
309.3479 
304.5688 
1.766599 
1.914310 
0.325098 
0.306212 
1054.479 
-3.528879 
0.990407 
1.867302 
4.441550 
3.582087 
-0.432430 
-2.589466 
1.462552 
-5.205277 
-2.945162 
0.606298 
3.473013 
0.0011 
0.3279 
0.0692 
0.0001 
0.0009 
0.6678 
0.0133 
0.1514 
0.0000 
0.0054 
0.5477 
0.0013 
R-squared 
Adjusted R-sauared 
Sum squared resid 
Loglikelihood 
F-statistic 
Prob (F-statistic) 
0.807613 
0.754707 
3693.933 
5.46E+08 
494.1146 
.026497 
Mean dep var 
S.D dep  var 
AIC 
SIC 
HQI 
Durnin- Waston 
4666.216 
7458.415 
19.46595 
19.91623 
19.63857 
2.398351 
Source: Authors Calculations 
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In China, Yuan and Guo (2013) found a significant relation relationship between GDP and 
exchange rate by applying least square regression method and current study results the Yuan and 
Guo findings.  
Khan and Ahmad (2005) also found long-run cointegration between GDP and Foreign 
Exchange Rates and Foreign Reserves in Pakistan. The value of R-square also shows the significant 
relationship between the variables stating that the variations in dependent variable because of 
independent variable are 80%. The value of F-static also shows the significant relationship between 
the variables. 
D(GDP) = C(1)*(GDP(-1) + 0.799085714765*FRESERVE(-1) - 626.344894576*FOREX (-
1) - 11.5892387803*FDI(-1) - 5.94306801366*IMP(-1) + 25583.3686681) + C(2)*D(FRESERVE 
(-2))+C(4)*D(FRESERVE(-1))+C(5)*D(FRESERVE(-2))+C(6)*D(FOREX(-1))+C(7)*D 
(FOREX(-2)) + C(8) *D(FDI(-1))+C(9)*D(FDI(-2))+ C(10)*D(IMP(-1))+ C(11)*D(IMP(-2))+ 
C(12) 
Wald Test’s chi square value is used to determine short-run casual relationship. From the 
table below it can be seen that there is short term association between GDP and Foreign Reserves at 
5% level of significance. Attari et al. (2011) also found same results in China and India where short-
run casual relation between GDP and Foreign Reserve exists. Likewise, Wald Test is applied to find 
the short-run casual relationship between GDP Exchange Rates, FDI and Imports.  
Table 4: Short-run Causal Effect through Wald test 
5.5aC(10) and C(11) IMP(-1) = IMP(-2) 5.5bC(4) and C(5) FR(-1) = FR(-2) 
Test Stat Value d.f Prob Test Stat Value d.f Prob 
F-stat 
Chi-squar 
4.958842 
9.917683 
(2,40) 
2 
0.0119 
0.0070 
F-stat 
Chi-squar 
14.74733 
29.49465 
(2,40) 
2 
0.0000 
0.0000 
Null Hypothesis(10)=C(11)=0 
Null Hypothesis is rejected and there is short run 
causality among variables 
Null Hypothesis(4)=C(5)=0 
Null hypothesis is rejected and there is short run 
causality among variables 
Normalized 
Restriction=0 Value Std. ERR 
Normalized 
Restriction=0 Value Std. ERR 
C(10) 
C(11) 
-0.957465 
0.185656 
0.325098 
0.306212 
C(4) 
C(5) 
2.284896 
2.129669 
0.514437 
0.594533 
5.5cC(6) and C(7) Forex(-1) = Forex(-2) 5.5C(8) and C(9) FDI(-1) = FDI(-2) 
Test Stat Value d.f Prob Test Stat Value d.f Prob 
F-statistic 
Chi-square 
3.79036 
7.58072 
(2,40) 
2  
F-statistic 
Chi-square 
13.69794 
27.39589 
(2,40) 
2 
0.0000 
0.0000 
Null Hypothesis(6)=C(7)=0 )  
Null Hypothesis is rejected and there is short run 
causality among variables 
Null Hypothesis(8)=C(9)=0 
Null Hypothesis is rejected and there is short 
run causality among variables 
Normalized 
Restriction=0 Value Std. ERR 
Normalized 
Restriction=0 Value Std. ERR 
C(6) 
C(7) 
-133.7713 
-788.6708 
0.0311 
0.0226 
C(6) 
C(7) 
2.583743 
-9.964513 
1.766599 
1.914310 
Restrictions are linear in coefficients; 
Source: Authors Calculations 
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The results are given in the following table shows that there exists causal relationship 
between the variables as the p-value in all the cases is less than 0.05. Iqbal (2010) found a causal 
relationship between Imports, Exchange rate and GDP in a sample period of 1960-2003. Our results 
have the assimilation with these results.  In all the cases we will reject the null hypothesis as P<0.05 
and negate the statement of no causal relationship. 
Conclusion 
The results of this research study show the assimilation with the studies conducted in the 
literature. However, the strength of the relationship is poles apart in diverse economic environment 
due to multiple subjective factors in different countries. The study analyzed the effectiveness of FDI 
and other macroeconomic variables on GDP in the context of Pakistan. On the annual time-series 
data for the years 1960-2014 unit root test for stationarity, Johansen’s cointegration test for long-run 
equilibrium between the variables for each model, VECM to confirm the conitegration results and 
Wald test to check the short-run causality between the variables is applied. This research study on 
the whole concludes that there exist long-run equilibrium relationship between GDP, FDI, Exchange 
Rates and Imports and short run causality relationship between the variables also. Foreign Direct has 
some positive as well as negative impacts. It threats the local producers but comes with skill 
development in the local market and advance machinery and technology. This boosts the production 
and increase the size of imports as well as exports. This leads toward increase in GDP, Foreign 
Reserves and also increases their growth. Pakistan is promoting Foreign Direct Investment by 
introducing polices which attract foreign direct investment and trade openness. Pakistan needs 
effective and encouraging FDI attractive policies from the public sector to restore the confidence of 
the investors. Government should offer Business friendly environment as it provides pace to Foreign 
Direct Investment that effects economic growth. In Pakistan the major setback against FDI growth is 
political instability, so serious measures in the following areas should be taken that will positively 
result into an increase in the rate of the FDI growth in Pakistan. Our results are likely to provide an 
opportunity to frame some policy implications. The regression results confirmed that an increase in 
FDI has positive impact on growth rate of Pakistan. Hence the authorities should positively 
concentrate on maximum utilization of resources to increase FDI in order to increase GDP growth 
rate. For a country like Pakistan, the need of the hour is to concentrate on infrastructure 
development, human resource training, encouraging local entrepreneurs, creation of a stable 
macroeconomic environment and ensuring opportunities that would be conducive for investors and 
provide momentum to the developmental process 
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